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ELECTRIC BILLS
by

Gyna Buen
Contributing Writer

Customersof Lub-
bock Power & Light
Electric Company may
face an approximate
e3ht percent rate hike.
The increase in rates
would come ac a side
effect of a federally
mandatedcoatof service
study which totals over
$1 mBHon. Customers
would have to pay an
additional $39.00 in rate
the first yearof thestudy.

Members of the

Public
CDAC

The final public
hearing to b held in an
effort todeterminewhere
$3.4tniUionki Commu-
nity Development funds
shouldbe spenthasbeen
scheduledfor January8.
1981 in City Council
Chambers.

There are many
projects that have been
suggestedas recipients

--trnaW:from the Community
Development Block

It is now recognized
increasingly , that Black
youth are at the heartof
uncounted significant
political issues. Busing,
the sub-minimu- m wage,
the draft, unemployment
etc. aJ involve to a
greater or lesserextent
the question of Black
youth.

And despite the
International'Year of the
ChtkL despiteOperation
PUSH and theCongres-
sional Black Caucus
focusing on the "Black
Family" and "cave the
children," it remains true
that Black youth are
subjectedconstantlyto a
drurribeat of attack.

Making national
headlines recently . and
confirming what to some
wasobvious wasarecent
study issuedby the U.S.
Surgeon Ganerrl Julius

PHONE

Electric Utility Boftrd
votedunamioustyregent-t-o

to authoriseLPMi to
me for an exemption to
trie Federal. Energy
Regulation Commission
from conducting.A utility
must sell a minimum
number of 500 million
kilowatt hours annual;
and LP&L ."just barely
meets that minimum,"
according to Barney
QuilKn, LP&L operation
supervisor.

conducting the cost of

Hearing On
Funds

Affirmative Action: Save
the Children

Grant Program.
Among the proposals

are $192,000toward the
Mae Simmons Senior
CitizensCenter;$75sOO0

toward lanscapping
Green Fair Manor
apartmetns;$300,000on
an overpassat East34th
StreetandQuirt Avenue.

Some of the projects
v r Y

us HTm. "irand roandtreceive the

B. Richmond. He noted
that while the overall,
deathrate in this country
was dropping by 20
from 1960-78- , it grew by
12 for young people
from 15-2- 4 yearsold; the
chief causesof deathfor
this age group were
motor vehicle accidents,
other kinds of accidents,
suicides, etc. But for
Black youth murderwas
by far the chief causeof
death Correspondingly,
anewbornBlackUneeily
twice as likely to die in
infancy as awhite child.

And those Black
children who do manes
to survive infancy, what
happensto them? WeH,
for starters,like somany
others in this society,
theyl find it difficult to
obtain any kind of heakb
care of children in iwOf
parent families. In other

I'

Rev I lob ieuei :tnd fnends of the XwMmHi
lia ,i" tuok .iffwf h haw t! ck pi.i e takenat
in uf imuu "Bktck AuA'rtf ks tlley Day" projr jm
in Odesau,Texcj ractntb

(806) 762-36- 1 A

sitvic would
raduridint since, its
eoropelttttei, South-vftestef- n

Public Service
Electric Company, rj
conducting a similar
study-- QuttHn saysboth
utilities serve the same
area and same type of
cuitotoar. Magentic tape
would have to be
inetaltett on, an unknown
number of customers'
electric meters.Thetape
would record usage
habitsof consumers,put
addingto the cost of the

funding. The60 propos-
ed projects representa
culmination Of the three-mont-h

citizens partici-
pation process, during
which citteeris; were
invited to make sug-
gestions. .

City offcials are
encouraging strong
attendance it the

even more community

states, families cannot
receive Medicaid be-

cause .their annual
incomeswere consider-
ed above the povery
levels; but the catch is
tliat if. these states the
poverty level income is
setatabsurdlylow levels,
e.g. Tennessee's$2,400
peryear. In otherwords,-any- .

family of four making
$2,401peryear or more
Is deemed not to be
poverty-stricke- n and are
deniedMedicaid bene-
fits. But the threshold
issue is that 19 ntates
have d3nied medical
funds for prenatal catft,
thus contributing to the
unusuafiy high infant
mortality ratesof Blacks,
who are forced by
economic circumstance
to rely csporportionate-t-o

rely cBspopoitjonate--

Coatfrue on Page 2
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MAY GO UP
study would be a next
computer . which woulej
by anewcomputecwhtefT'
Quilttn says the untllR-- .

would be requiredto buy.
just to leadthe tape.Only
3 other Texas cities '
owning utility companies2

such as LP&L will

Hose Wilson
Re-Elect-ed

RoseWilson hasbeen
re-elect-ed aapresidentof
the Lubbock branch of
the NatkmatAssociation
for trje Advancementof
ColoredPeople. Sec-
tions were held in
December.Wilson,
serving- - the unexpired
terni of Rev. Roy Jones,
says she views her re-

election asa very strong
vote of confidencefrom
the members. "People--,

sawthework I was trying
to accomplish ancfc
wantedto he')me," she
said.

Wilson saysshewantsk

the chapter to take on
stronger and new
developments.Each of
the, vice-presjden- la

tlavBnioi(BowMW'
to help strengthenthe
NAACP'srole in tne
community.

1st vice-preside-

George Scott will
overseeeducational,
housing and labor

Conrait
Advertise:
Minority Vendors

. Consolidated Rail
Corporationhasselected
Thomas Buffington &
Associates of Washing-
ton, D.C., a minority
business enterprise, to
develop and implement a
$125,000 advertising
campaign for 1981 to
support its minority
program.

This, year Conrail
expects to spendabout
$J00 million for the
purchase of materials,
supplies and services
from minority vendors.
Through thj advertising
campaign, which will be
launched in early 1961,
ConraShopesto further
increase He purchases
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conduct these studies:
Slh Antonk), Garland
andAustin. Thedeadline
to file for exemptionwas
December31, 1990. The
FBRC can approve the
eketnptionapplication in
total or in part,or reject it
totally.

interests. 2nd vice-presiden- t,

David SoweN,
wiN be in charge of
religious activities,
industrial and commu-
nity interests.

" Membership and fund-raisin- g

drives will come
under3rdVice- - president
'Leonard Majors.

Others elected were
Iaomi Milligan, secr-

etary; and Carmyn
Morrow as treasurer.
Member'sof the Execu-
tive Committeeare:Tom
Burtis,' Roy Toler,
George Woods, Venita
Carrol, Roosevelt
Carrdl, Howard McCoo,
Joe Milligan, LaWanda
Atebrook, Charlotte
Be-ten- Aaron Harv
T. J. PatwrSorr,"
Richardson, Jr. Newly
elected officers will be
installed at the next
meeting, --January 10,
1981 at the Mae
Simmons Community
Center. '

Will

from minority vendors.
Conrail's minority

vendor program pro-vkk- s

minority business-
es with information on
how to participatein the
purchasing process at
Conrail. In addition,
Conrail buyers and
departmental coordi-
nators will help minority
businesseswith the
procedures necessary
for placement on the
railroad's approved
vendor list, and assist
firms which qualify in
competing for Conrail's
annual procurement
expendituresof about$1
billion for 95,000
categoriesof goodsand
services. Conrail has
frafcjH raoad opera-
tions in 16 states, two
provinces of Canada,
and Washington, D.C.

The advertising
campaign the Buffington
Arm isdevelopingandwill

implement will acquaint
minority businesses
throughout the nation
With Conrad's program
andencourage partici-
pation in it.

The Buffington f.rm
wasselectedfrom a held
of nenrly a dozen
i.iinoriy cwnad and
controlxi advertising
agencies and has had
specific experience in
ctaebpingnd impie
menting advertising
caiitpalgns i i support of
minority vendor
programsoperatedby a
numberofmajor corpoi
at-- s. The fen was
founded in New Yrak
Oy in 197 arid open
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CoronadoApartments
"Nothing HasChanged"

We hopesomethingwill done abouttheCoronado durug1981. At
lime, however, they under litigation as who is the rightful owner.

(Photosby Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.)

Citibits
Scrapped

Riders of Citibus can
look forward to another
cold winter insteadof a
shelter or "pedestrian
maS" to shield themfrom
the cold.

Citibus traffics from
EastLubbock and other
sections, the cky
comes through the
downtown area. The

Tx 79409
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proposedpedestrianmall
would havebeenknow as
the main transfer point
for Citibus riders, but
due to lack of funds the
idea has beenscrapped
.... for now. City transit
officials recently told
members of the City
Transit Board funding
could possibly be

Mm

secured from. Urban
Mass Transit, but that
requestcannot bemade
until fiscal year 1962. In
order to construct the
maH area, the old John
Halsey DrugStorewould
have to be purchasedor
renovated.The buikfing
has two owners and one
can not be contacted.
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Senior Citizens at Mae
SimmonsCenter

Pxtwedaboearesome0 Hie SeniorCitizensof0mM SimmonsCanvnunib-Cente-r

who attend hi prog, am Monday through Friday.
A 1 Hit nutritious meal senwdeachSayat noon.
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Carter Aide Cn'es: Cheaper
HousingCost

Would you believe the White Househopesto have
cheaphousingfor tncpoorbeforeReagarvrushesinto
the Oval Office? Well, cenyour earsandhearthis,
from the financial chief of housing, Jay Janis,
Chairman, FederalHome Loan Dank Board. Mr.
Janis, speakingbefore the nation
Janis,speakingfor the nattah'shomeban lendersat
their 88th Annual Conventionof (he U.s. 'Leagueof
SavingsAssociations ki SortFtrxrfsco,speculatedon
a tax incentive for saverstheme. "Sucha program
would aid first-tim- e hombuyers and those who
otherwisecould not afford bousing at market rates,
suggestedJanis.,

A tan incentive for savings would benefit banks
savings and loans and other financial depository
institutions by providing mor funds, aswell as,giving
themanopportunityto meetthehousingneedsof the
paopktbymaking moremortgageloans. In addition, it
would cut into inflation, since the morepeoplesave,
presumably, the less they will spend.

Several bills have beenintroducedin Congressto
collar inflation and grapply with the disastrous
housingdilemma. However, this tax incentive idea for
saversis surely worthy of theattentionof the White
Houseoccupantfor a few daysnow --or in February,
1961. Finding a way to coverthe lossof $500 million
per year to the Internal Revenue Service in cost
caused by the proposal was a tricky problem.

Robin Hood's idea is seized by Janis. Tax those
with homes20 on their capital gainswhen theysell
their houses,saysSir Jans. Peoplewithout houses
can runwith that response!

President-Elec-t Ronald Reagan is the reasonMr.
Janishasapersonalproblem. Mr. Janisjustmight not
be in office or offer supportfor his suggestionto incite ,

investorsto save. However, anotherthoughtbyJanis
to jump up in the interest exclusion on savings to
$1,000per personfrom $200-40- 0 is boundto survive
undera Reaganregime. No onewill have to lie about
the little moneythey makein thoir savingsaccountoh
interestincome with right way Ronald Reaganaround
the White House.

"In anyevent." accordingto Janis,"new conditions
such ?s inflation, competitionfor funds, decontrolof
interestratesand FederalReservepolicy shifts, have
causedrecord high interestrates,curtailedmortgage
loan mon6y and a changein the basic home loan,
arrangement."

At stakein all of this accordingto Janisarejobs, In
an economic sense, housjng has a substantial
"multiplier" , effect, he,. says, j For every hundred. '

thousanduni(s,tbat.arstarj.6diwithnewhomes.buid
176,000 jobs are created Construction work,
material suppliers and the whole subcontractor
network. No need to guess who benefits when
business must demand more workers - All
Americans.

Allen JoinsJoseph
E. Seagram& Sons

B. S. degree from Kent

Clyde C. Allen

Clyde C. Allen has
joined Joseph E.
Seagram& Sons,Inc., as
manacer,equal emplo-
yment opportunity.

During a 15-ye- ar

career, Mr.- - Allen has
served as manager of
compensation and
benefits of M & MMars,
Inc., managerof hunian
resourecesof Johnson&
Johnson, a personnel
manager of Shering
Pharmaceuticals.

He servesas chair
personof theNewJersey
Advisory Committee to
the U S. Commission on
CMl Rshts, and the
Ptam8eld(N.J.) Econo
rnic Dev ilopment Com
miue.

Mr. Allen has a M S
degree in Industrie
rotations from Ruiger
University in Nev
Brunsuftdk, N J., and a

BuySale
, Repair

Old pocketwQ-che- s.

Rev. W. L Medearu
2607ParkwayOrk

Lubbock, Tex i .

Sidte University in Kent,
Ohio.

A native of Youngs-town-,

Ohio., Mr. Allen is
married to the fbrmer
GayleThigpenof Jersey
City, N. J. Ms. Allen is a
probation-parol-e officer
in the U. S. District
Court, Newark, N. J.

Piaim

fCapfures First Place Sate 'The Cflifdren
Here

Lheri Price of Brier-crof- t

Gymnasticdid her
part in helping tier team
win first place in a local
tumbling meet.

Sheri placed first in the
intermediate level on
December13 a a meet
sponsoredby the
Bt ercroft Academy of
Dance & Gymnastic.

Everyone here ia
saving, congratulations
to Sheri and the entire
Briercroft gang for doinq
uch a great job.
ThtskSheri'sfcv; 1st

place rfooon and trophy
this season.

She is the lovely
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Clyde Price of 1816East
Auburn Avenue. She is
ten years of age.

Conrail
Continued from Pagr 1

an office in Washington
in 1975. The operation
was consolidated in
Washington 1978.

Conrail statedthat the
award to the Buffington
firm will not affect its
relationship with Ogihy
& Mather2, its adver-
tising agency of record,
which will continueto be
responsible for Conrail's
corporate, market
specific and general
advertising.

New Year's
Day Service

New Year's Day
Serviceswill be held on
Thursday, January 1,
1981, at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church,
from 11 a. m. until 12
noon. Rev. Floyd Perry,
Jr. is host pastor.

Churches participat-
ing in theaffair areLyons
Chapel Baptist Church,
Bethel African Methodist
Eoiscopal Church, Rev.

"iSlpphenPiefson, pastor;
and Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ,
Bishop J. E. Alexander,
pastor.

MFM
VeteransAdministration
Out'Patient Clinic is
acceptingappliationsfor
a Medical Techonoligist
MT (ASCP). $7.30 per
hour. This is part-tim- e

employment. 24 houri
per week. Applications
may bepickedup at the
PersonnelOffice, Room
722-- E, 1205 Texas
Avenue, from 8 a. m. to 4
p. m. Monday thru
Fridays.
14VA isanEqualOpportunity

Employer"- -

'Rollison Drain Cleaning"
Sinks, Wash&t Drains,Bath Tubs

"SomaSewars"

Calli Lorry Rolttson

762-317- 5

Turningcottonseedinto oil, hutis,aaaai andeaka
far world wife markets

2061 aE a. lueeocK. TCXAS
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SheriPrice

Outstanding

Carolyn JohnsonHoward
The Board of Advisors for OutstandingYoung

Womenof America hasselectedCarolynJohnson
Howard asone of their awardrecipientsfor 1980.

Ms. Howard, recognizedfor giving her time, talents
and unselfishservicetoenrichthequality of American
life, was selected from thousandsof nominations
submitted by respectedbusinessand civic leaders
throughoutthe country...

A 1966 graduate of Dunbar High School, Ms.
Howardis employedby SouthwesternBell Telephone ,

.Company where she started as an operator and is
currently a recruiter and interviewer in the Dallas
personneloffice.

Someof the accomplishmentsthat contributedto
Ms. Howard'sreceiptof such an outstandingaward
are:Memberof Dallas Black Chamberof Commerce,
Technical Advisor Board Member of Dallas OIC,
Advisor in Junior Achievement, Recipient of award
for minority hiring from Urban Leagueof Dallas,
Member of Youth Motivation Task Force affiliated
with National Alliance of Business and numerous
others.

Ms. Howardis themotherof two children, Donavap
andPetra,and thedaughterof Rev. &Mr. R. L. Garo
of Lubbock. Sheis amemberof theGreaterHarvest
Church of God in Christ, Rev. Frank W. Smith,
pastor, where she is assistantdirector and vice
presidentof the choir.

Executive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

- ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith Wine Sauce

$5,95
ExecutiveHouseSpecial

Lean groundbeeftoppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
FiestaPlgte

Two Enchiladas,oneTqco,refried beans&

Chefs Sohd

$3.40

spantBnnee

HiThrifty
Local Pick-u- p nd Dsrffvwry

SO 747-070-4 or 764591
Lecat At Executive How Motel

AmuutUIo Hwy.

. CoHrtaawdVromftsjpe
ly on Medicaid.

This tame economic
circumstance andsocial
pressure detailed in
numerousstudieshastod
to many women-le-d
families in the Black
comniunity. Yet this only
reflect the general
national trend, as the
numberof UnitedStates
families led by women
with no husbands
increased51, from 5.6
million to 8.5 million,
between1970 and 1979.
If there was an adequate
system of child care
centers, the questionof
women-le- d families
would not be a major
social question. There
are approximately six
million preschool age
children with working
mothers; yet there are
least five million kids out
tn the cold a
disproportionatenumber
of whom are Black.

The right wing Rea
ganites who chirp
incessantly about Black
"Welfare mothers" npfc

working, at the same
time black federally
funded child care, the
lack of which often
prevents mothers from
working in this unem-
ployment plagued
economy.

TheBlack youththat is
able to survive infancy
and thepre-scho-ol years,
then hasto enter under-equippe- d,

crowded
public schools, where
drugs are often more
available than books.
One doesnot have o be
a prudeabout marijuana
smokingto beconcerned
about a situation where
one out of nine high
school seniors is a daily
user or where eight
percentof 1213yearolds

haveMad the htit with
half of mil group stiil
using it. Tha impacton
thinking processes,
reading comprehension,
verbal and arithmetic
skifla, etc. it incalculable.
Alcohol abuse, another
arug prootemttvt ooes

not receive adequate
attention is probably
worse in the schools.

The Black community
shouldalsobeconcerned
about our youth'sundue
watching of television.
Witaon Riles, aBlack who
is CaWomia Schools
Superlniandtrit, in a
recently released study
Indicated that tlte more a
studentwatchesTV, the
worsehedoesin school
After surveying 500,000
6th-12t- h graders, he
concludedthat the boob
tube Is ii0t an assetand
it ought to b 2 turnedoff
...the dialogue tha goes
on in many of those
programs is of very tow
quality and "e educa-
tional value (is) nil."

But a Black parent
without a child carewill
use the tube as a baby-
sitter;aBlack parentwith
a poverty level income
who cannotafford to pay
for intellectual pursuits,
will use the tube as a
substitute - and our
community suffers.

the Black youthwho is
deprived of education,
Jiealth care, recreation,
and employmentis likely
to be found in a Miami-styl- e

rebellion. The
explosivenessand
unchanneledanger
demonstratedby Miami
has the potential to turn
this country upside
down. This conclusion
canalso begleanedfrom
the massive 45,000word
report issued by a

canwrttaeof fk whttea
and three Blacks
ppointed by Governor

Bob G aham. Tha
committee's chairman,
fawh J. Block, a Miami
lawyer averred: "Almost
45 of Black teenagers
are unemployedhere,
i hey hangaroundall day
on the street corners.
They're hungry and
frustrated and are being
frequently hustledby the
squally frustratedpolice.
Black youthsdon t even
fnird being arretted. In
jail, at least they have
three meals a day.

Though this may be
somethingof an exagar-ration- ,

it captufsa the
tenorof thequandary.In

n era whsh the
dormitory for 0ympic
athletes at Lake Placid,
N.Y. is not a prison for
Black and Hispanic
youths,It is notdifficult to
see that the problems
we are up against are
immense. But, if
problems for Black
youth are, say, three
times as grsat, then
inevitably they must
receive three times the
federal benefits. This is
what affirmative action is
all about and this is the
idea that must be
hammered home in
demonstrations, rallies
andmarchesif wearethe
save the children.

Wanted!
Male divorceeneeds

a beautiful yoUng or
middle aged black
lady, between 19 and
45, to live in andcare
for home and bepart .

of my businessmate.
Call 745-716- 6

Call eveningsafter8
p. m. or all day
Sunday.

Notice Of Public Hearing
On Th& '

i

Community DevelopmentBlock Grant
1981 -- 1982Annual Application

On Thursday,January8, 1981at1:30P.M., theLubbock City Council
will conductthe final Public Hearingon the 1981 - 82 Community
DevelopmentBlock GrantProgram.

Residentsof areasaffectedby the CDBG Programand interested
citizens are encouragedto attendthePublic Hearingand express
their views and comments regarding the proposedapplication.

PROPOSEDACTIVITIES AND PROJECTS TO BEGINJUNE1, 1981

NEIGHBORHOODREHABILITATION:

Residential Rehabilitation $646,035.00
Arnutt BensonRevitalmation 580,417.00
Meadowbrook Revitalization .v. 44,612.00
EllistonRevitalization Rehab,Qnly
Phyllis, - WheatleyRedevelopment 286,43800
PoseyRevitalization 292,49 .00
StubbsRevitalization ............ ...,.M Rehab.Only
BeanRevitalization i. Rehab.Only
WeatherizationProgram , 25,000.00

COMMUNITY FACILITIES & SERVICES

Sr. Citizens Nutrition Program 39J00.00
RodaersSeniorCitizens CenterConstruction.... 192, 00.00

PARK IMPROVEMENTS

SouthOvertonParkAcquisition 95,000.00
CanyonLakesCkan'Up .$$,000,00
RestroomMYetbiuhaw Canyon Lakes $0,000.00
Lmke S.RoadContfmmtton 10000.00

PUBUC FACILITIES

EngineeringStDesign:E. 34th& Quirt Overpass.. 300000.00
Engineering,Designit Row:19th St-Qui- rt toLoop . 230,000.00

CODEENFORCEMENT 2G?,O00.0O
PLANNING ADMINISTRATION 97,500.00
INDIRECT COST 43,324.00
CONTINGENCY 11,986.00

TOTAL GRANT $3,481,000.00
n$9Tmtpnmm
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JANUARY I I9$l 1:30P.M.
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

10TH STREET& lEXAS AVENUE
J
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Your Annuo Physical

A SecurityBlanket
Despite failing to deliver on its promise to prevent

HlnetS, the annual physical examination oertists asa
favorite procedure of doctors rnd patients alike.

Medical Investigators have found that people who
haveannualphysical examsgetsick at thesamerate
as thosewho don't have them.

After evaluation of the evidence,many expertsare
urging that routine annual exams be sacrapped.

A seven-yea-r studyof more than10.000rnemoer of
California's Kaiser FoundationHealth Plan found no
difference In therate of time tost from work, chronic
illness, or deathbetweenthosewho receivedannual
physicals and thosewho didn't.

Setting an annual physical actually can give a
personn. dangrous false senseof security,cutting
him to Ignore symptoms indicating a
disease,someexpertssay. The exam canevenmiss
diagnosing a seriousdisease.

A University of Pennsylvania study of 350 people
who died after receiving annual physicals found that
even among those examined less than six months
before they died, 40 of the examsfailed to turn up
the Illness that killed the patient.

Last year,an independentanalysisdoneby a task
force of the Canadian medical professionat the
government'srequest concluded that "the annual
checkup," as practiced almost realistically for
several decades in North America, should be
abandoned.

"We consider that the routine general annual
checkupis nonspecific and castsa searchingnet far
too broadly, particularly in theadult, is inefficient and,
at times, is potentially harmful."

Such findings rarely impressthe doctorswho give
annual exams,and they often warn that something
awful could befall theirparentsif they skip theirannual
checkups.

Such a reaction occurred this year when the
American Cancer Society announcedthat It was
revising its traditional support of yearly cancer
checkupsfor adults. '

PapSmearsto detectcervical cancerareoneof the
few tests of proven value for patients without
symptoms,the society saiJ,but It addedthat after
getting two pap smearsa year apart,womenages20
40 needbe testedonly every threeyearsunlessthey
fall into certaingroupsrunning a high risk of cervical
cancer. ,

Becausestudies show that a detectabledisease
state would incubate 6-3- 0 years before becoming
cervicalcancer,thesocietyreasonedthata three-yea-r

interval betweentests still would catch thedisease
whenifrwsa 100 curable.

Reaction from thedoctorswho performtheannual
tests was both swift and vehementf'TnereptYtis
terrible," the presidentof the American College of
ObstetriciansandGynecologists(ACOG) said. "I fear
that it is going to haveavery detrimentaleffect onthe
healthof American women."

The American Cancer Society had estimated?
savingsof $1 billion by having fewer tests.Dr. Lester
Breslow, deanof the School of Public Health at the
University of California at Los Angeles,said thatthe
Cancer Society's three-yea-r recommendation is
conservative,andthat five-yea- r intervalsbetweenpap
smaars,wouldn't be unreasonable. "Instead of
expending all this nngery debating whether they
shouldhavethe testsevery yearor every threeyears
let's,worry aobut thesewomen who aren'tgetting any
testsat ail," he said.
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GarrettB Celebrate 44th
Anniversary

Mi. ind Mm. W. T
Garrett, Sr., 2409 Bat
30th Street, cdktbratec
their 44th wedding
unniversarv Sunday,
December 28, 1980.

Married in 1936, the
Gtrretto are the parents
of W. T. Garrett, Jr. of
Odessa,Texas.

fhey are membersof
the Rising Star Baptist
Church, and have been
residentsof Lubbock for
34 years.

were married in
Milam County, Texas.

1980
Income
Tak
Package

Households through-
out thecountrywill begin
receiving 19&0 Income
tax packtgls from the
Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, starting December
26, Lubbock Postmaster
Reed said.

Most pott offices have
already received the
packagesand will hold
themfor distribution until
the day after Christmas,
as requeuedby the IRS.
'The only exception for
earlier delivery are
packagesgoing to certain
business firms and tax
service agencies,' he

Postmaster Reed
noted that while the
packagestravel as third-clas-s

mall, 'they are
forwarded without
chargeto the recipient if
suchservice is neces-
sary,.' ThePostalService
will recoverany forward-
ing charges from the
Internal RevenueService
through a pre-arrang-

agreement. The tax
forms are delivered to
some86 million house-
holds acrossthecountry,
the postmaster said.
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Mr. A Mrs. W. T. Garrett,Sr.

Celebrates 38th
Anniversary
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Mr. & Mrs. J. H, Wilson

5 '

Mr. 8c Mrs. J. H.
Wilson celebrated their
38th wedding anniver-
saryTuesday,Qecember
23, 1980.

The Wilsons ari the
parentsof nine children
five boys and four girls?
They have fourteen
grandchildren.

They received many
tovewly gifts. They also
received calls from
Austin, San Antonio,

Fort Worth, and Plain-view-,

Texas. A son,
Stanley, flew in from
Longview, Texas and
two sons and twof
daughters live in
Lubbock. All were with
them for the joyous
occasion.

As the Wilsons .put it:
"God has beengood to
us,, for which we are
tbeekful"
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Working for the United
Negro College Pund

RobertWatkim, ufeeprtfldmt, nationalpmremmihQ at GeneralWfrte and
spirits Company,and fiwinfs chtttphn Arthur Ashe, are among fhe dtdkatd
supporterso ths Utttd Negro CortegeFund. The annuo Arthur Tennis
Bmnsfit at Maditon SquareQardm, it a major sourceojfundfaQfor UNCF, This
wart evenf efreu; cefebrftfes from sports, enftrfofnmenr end businessctrck$.
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A CthcM tealh Devl)l!
Effective CammHNkMkHi

Thfe LubbockDigest

brings you the news of our
community and that reinter-
prets, a black perspec-
tive! the national and inter-
national events of the day.
We hope that our readtrsof
all ages will keep a diction-
ary handy when reeding the
LubbockDigest Our

publisher and staff want t6
black Americans in this

comnunity and in everycom-

munity the land buUd
word power.

Why is this necessary?
is crucial becauseif we are to
reachour goals that we desire
for black America, we must
be ableto communicateclear-
ly and concisely with 'one
another in Black America;
arid we must also be to
not only understand
White America is sayingto us
but to be able to communis
cate our goals, aspirations,
needs, etc. to white Ameri-
cans at every level,
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i Digest Wilt Have Price
Increase

Due to the cost of equipmentand supplies, the
Lubbock Digtet will hive a price Increase forall
advertisement. The increasewill from $3.60 per
column Inch to $4.50 per column Inch. This will
increase therate only 22.

The increase,however, will not affect the uiarly
subscription rates, namely; In-sta- and Lubbock
area,$12.00: and out of-stat-e. $12.50. The cost ner
issue will remain 20 In city and 25t out of city.

"Since .JsntlSrtJ. 1Qfln UJ'u UmrrUmA all Ua
k I - w " 11 LISCr increases,but we can't continue if we are going to

oiijuiii iii uueuiess, ayj L.uuie r. mcnaraeonigo--

publisher. "Inflation Is spmethlngwe mustdealwith,"
he continued

Also beginning January,1951, aflat rateof $5.00will
beaddedto all onecolumn pictures,with anincrease'
for more than one column inch. In the past, the
Lubbock Digest has not charoed for nichir.

The LubbockDigest hasagentsin Slaton, AmariHo
r andDimmitt, Texas. Recentlyanagentis in Glovls.
f New Mlxico; "It is our Kdoei-theuocom'irt- vkir. K

1111109 Qicui VVeUUU
want tb have anyone going without reading the 1
uuwuuw LSi&sai, lie kUIIUIUUSQ.
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GuestEditorial

How LongSon?
to

Oeutyitt JhwHt
CJbyie,Now Mexico

Tweenot Jongagowhtn CoWed, Negroandreligious
a meant tht same. Now, asHkened to children on
brad in theold Testament,we aredrifting away from
Godand the family- - How LongSonhasH beensince
we've arose from fields of slavery, to cities of
abundance,opportunity, equal rights, successand
desegregation,vhich seem to be another form of
slavery. Weve thrown down hoes andbuckets to
pick up degreesand "duckets"but something is still
wrong. Slavery is slavery, whether1860or 1460 - So
what if the shackleshave beenremovedfrom wrists
andankles,it is a poor exchangewhen they've been
put on our minds instead.

Say it loud, Pm Black and I'm proud' may have
servedtomepurpottbutJamttBrowndWnlfrteut,
certainly not the Emancipation Proclamationnor dW

.
H. Rap Brown and tttt phfiotopny and evenMartin
Luther King Jr's contributions are but tiny dots
comparedto thewaving of God'smighty hand' How
Long Son? How long arewe goingtopreachagainst
so-calle-d 'system' and racist institutions while
continuing to support its structuresand function(s)?

We pour our hard earnedmoneyinto music, some
which has no message,albums, expensivestereo
equipment,tapes,clothes anddope- oh yeahsounds
and ragearehip and cool - but the other sideof the
coin often reads being lost, being a fool.

Freedom, real freedom will only come through
JesusChrist. It is ashame,we haveturnedourbacks
on religion when we havenot lived religiously taught
our children to hate the Whiteman who not our
enemy, at the very origin of all evil, well find Satan.

We are bwng what God gave to us as apeople
thereareonly a few black ielly beansin thewhole bag
let not our number bea few in heaven. We've become
educated andpromotedbut dollars can'treplacefaith
andhope. Mercedeswon'tbedriven in thepits of hell
or onthestreetsof glory, that badpadcan'tcompare
with celestial mansions.

Thentherearethosewho justwant to getover,well
okay just 'get overJordan.' Thisworld is going to call
'time out' and our gameswon't start again. Find out
who Jesusis, surrender to Him, be filled with His
spirit, shareHis love, do His thing andyourswill fall
into place,a heavenly place.

AROUND THIS
WORLD

Lawrence
Miahammtd

FearReasanShift On Africa
Policy

A recent attempt by Reagan forces in the
governmentto influencefo sign strategyonAfrica isa
badomen if it is a model for a formalized Republican
policy. Though Democratsdefeated'the legislative
effort, it would haveput theUnited Statessquarelyon
the sideof racist South Africa, and jeopardizeda
delicateUnited Nationsproposalin theworks to end
minority white rule in that country through
democraticelections.

Led by Republican Senator JesseHelms from
North Carolina, Reagansupporterstriedtooverridea
law banningmilitaiy aid to Angolans rebellingagainst
their government.

During the campaign President-Elec-t Ronr'd
Reagansaid hefavored military a'dto JonasSavimbi,
the South Africa-backe-d insurgent who seeks to
overthrow the present Angola. i regime.

Tltough Angolan President Jose Edurado dos
Santosis backedby theRussians,he hasopenedhis
country to Americanoil interests,andperhapsmore
importantly, exercises an influence over black
guerillas fighting SouthAfrica that is favorable to the
U. N. proposal for a negotiated settlement.

The move by lawmakers supportiveof Reagan,,
rcrny experts on Africa fear, could torpedo the
Angolan arrariement,and further incline the South
Africans to balk on U. N. negotiations.

There is widespreadfear that their legislativeaction
may set the pattern for the ReaganAdministration's

'Oedhtfed te Freemen, ti Kq 0H
T. I. Patterson FaTtor'
Eddie P. Richardson MartiEini Editor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manajei
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"Well, its bestfor usto pack our bagsandget out of

the country," one lady said as she learned about
Reagan'selection. "There is nothingleft for usto do
except did a hole and cover ourselvesover." Said
anothre, "Black people are finished A thh.J
commentI heardwas, ewi justHave to marktime
for thenext four yearsandthenresumeourstruggle.M

. Whatkind of noneenseis this?Whendidwt Bteck
people become defeatist? Is Reagan omt kind .of
supermanof is henot just anothermanwhohaswoft
elective office? I am not about to roll over andpjap
deed.We hadto takeanhostileAdministrations In fhe
pastandweshalldojust thatagain!Wehavecome too
far to be turned around.

No matterhow hard I try, I cannothelp butsaethis
pastpresidential election in the light of racism Was
the overwhelming white voter support for Reagana
way of saying to us, "Okay, you electedPresident
Carter,Black folks, but we will showyou thatwe still
retain the political power in this country?" Does
"getting the governmentoff the backsof the people"

v mean that the governmentshould not implement
affirmative actionprogramsin employment,housing
and minority business?Does a return to the paV
meansa return to a pastin which Black citizenswere
consitently and systematically denied equal
opportunity? These questions haunt my mind

policy, which could mark a sadreturn to theJUnited
States'approachto Africa prior to the initiatives of
Jimmy Carter.

With the point man U. N. AmbassadorAndrew
Young, who had thecredibility of African blood, the
Carter Administration sought to aid the forces of
changeon thecontinentandbury perceptionsof the
U. S. asa white country naturally "allied throughrace
with Apartheidregimes, andonewhich waseagerto
rape the continent of mineral wealth and cynically
viewed Africa was a staging-groun- d for counter-move-s

againstRussia.A
And for most of its four year term the Carter

Administration avoided the strategemsof the Cold
Waryears,andsoughtinsteadnegotiatedsettlements
tofAfrican disputeswith a policy basedon majority
rule through democraticelections. These initiatives
resultedin the election ofRobert Mugabe to Prime
Minister of Zimbabwe, and thediplomatic opening in
the SouthAfrican conflict.

But there are always opposition from
hawks,and by thevend of 1979, the

Carter Administration wiltaaunc

NEWS FROM
CONGRESSMAN

PMREN J. MITCHELL
m fcrtfkt, latitat

114 Ca.mon Bldg. Washington, D C 20515
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Election Night - Challenge

Congressional

mm

primarily becauseduring theReagancampaignthere
wasa loorning absenceot statementson cm rights,
civil liberties, and the plight of Black Americans.

Reagan'selection hasJokedus. The lotsof manyof
our staunchfritricfc in tht U.S.Set

morecertMrvt&ve U. S. Houseof IWpreitjrrtauVes
dotsnot augur wtM for our future. Yet, this, in my
OflWon, is the prides moment in history, when
Bck$s' 3uld regroupandrenew, I emphasiserenew,
our offensive strategyin the struggle to achieVc full
equality.
- Black Americansmustbe in thevanguardexposing
the moral majority for what it is anddismantling this
perniciouspolitical movementwhich, if unchecked,
can destroyDemocracyitself.
"

Now is the time for Black Americansto providethe
leadership in publicly dissectingthenewconservatism
revealing it for what it is, namely--, an arrangement
under which those who presently possessgreat
wealth and power to gain more wealth and power

t

while at thesametime draining from thosewith little
wealthandpower.

Now is the exact time in history when we must
rigidly prioritise our demands,consolidateour forces
so that we speak as one body and utilize our

sources,both political andeconomicsothatwe act
as onebody.

AndrewYoung was forcedto resign. areaswhere
there was tittle interest,conservativestreasuredthe
Administration to show force in reaction to Russia.
Military hardwarewasshippedto Moroco,which was
in a land disputewith the leftist Algerians owr the
SpanishSahara.And Somalia, in aterritorialfeudwith
Soviet-backe- d Ethiopia over its Ogadenregion, was
granted aid and the U. S. establishedbasesthere.

The damageto U. relations, particularly
in theMoroccancase,resulted becausethatcountry's
posture on the Saharahad alienatedmost of the
progressive African states, including Nigeria, on
whom America dependsheavily for oil. And U. S.
supportwasjustified only throughavagueconceptof

the Soviets.
Sadly, this approachmay becomestandardn w

throughsympathyfrom PresidentReagan,andmany
policymakers fearthatU. S. interestsonthe continent
will be jeopardized. It is conventionalwisdom in
foreign policycircles thatReaganwill only hazilygrasp
America's legitimate interestsin supportingAfrican
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Ringing The Bell
Bob f ieuel

i iw jnbck cjqMfMficw ono menttjaoft raor
Ahead-- Black oiAdab and dvfl rights leaders,
reactingto the electionof RonaldReaganaeprttfclent
and the Repubttcan takeover of tht senate,have
declaredthat blacksmust startdeveloping strategies
to buBd on gains mat have beanmade in tht past.

According to a New rork Times CBSPofi taken
election dayamongmorethan12,000voter afterthey
casttheir ballots, the r --eskkntreceived82 percentof
the blackvolt, comparedwith 14 percentfor Reagan.
Tht figureswerein accordwith apoB by theNAACP,
which showedmat 80 to 86 percentof black voters
casttheirbaiotsfor Carter,while 15percentoptedfor
Reagan.In 1776 Carter won morethan 90percentof
tht Wackvote. Sothere hasbeenRepublicaninroads,
ft seems.

Otherblack leadersarc talking of the needto use
'massivenonviolent resistance'reminiscent of the
1960s if their gainsarc threatened.The groupcalled
Black LeadershipForum has askedfor a discussion
with preekknt-elec- t Reaganon theconcernsof black
Americans.

Spokesmen voiced concern that the social
programsmillions of blacksother minorities and the
poor dependoh for daily survival or advancement
would b? cut or scrappedto enhancethe national
military budget.OtherssaidthatalthoughReaganhad
pledgedto bethj presidentof all Americans,hemight
not view blacks as his constituents becausethey
remained generally loyal to President Carter.

Two veteran civil rights activists who endorsed
Reagan:TheRev. Ralph D. Abemathyof SCLC and
HoseaL Williams, a Georgiastate representative,
said they would organisea national committee to
develop a black agendato presentto Reagan. They
believe it is thegovernment'sresponsibility to further
human rights and protect the poor.

"What Makes EarlCampboUGo"Therewasa
time when Earl, the Houston Oilers' star running
back, was running a different road, and the odds
weighed heavily against his ever making it big - or
making it at all.

He wasNiad Earl", aconfusedteenagercaughtup
in drinking, smoking andfighting,with no ideawhathe
wantedoutof life. But, statesSamBlair in November's
ChristianHerald,"he did haveasupportsystemthat
would not let h im go - his family, coaches,his
girlfriend -peoplewho believed in him andhelpedh im
girlfriend - peoplewho believedin him andhelpedhim
see that there was more for him in life than honky
tonks andpool halls.

"Although it took a longstrugglewithin himself, Earl
listended. And today, he believes he is what he is
becauseof faith, family, and football --- mostof all, his
vriother, Ann Campbell who exudes strength,
warmth, and a genuineconcernsfor people.Earl's
faith runs deepashis talent. It is partof his heritage
from his mother andit is theotherdynamic forcein his

" life that drives him forward. At thesarpetime, hisfaith ',

keepshim on a steadykeel." M, ' ' , "'J (

Bellringersandfriends of this'colwnn thai: will
becoming to Hobbs,New Mexico anytime in thenear
future, should by all meansarrangeto pay at leasta
brief visit to theWashingtonHeights NurserySchool,
Inc., locatedat 203 EastTexasStreet in thecity. No
doubt it is oneof the finest and bestequippedof its
kind in EasternNewMexico orWest Texas. Werecall
that some twenty-fiv- e years ago, it was this
correspondent'sprivilege to namethe school, that
startedfrom such humble beginnings. It is a story of
working togetherandcooperationbetweeencitizens
of black,brown andwhite andthe unlimited courage
of onewhohasstoodasitsdirectorfrom its beginning

Mrs. W. O. Gray. Aud much credit goesto the
Lovely Ladies FederatedClub of Hobbs, that has
stoodby andlaboredfor theschool'songoingbecause
'somebodycared.'

Ourradiobroadcast,originating from stationKCIA
HaBi&ty, NewMexico - TheGoldenHour (11--.

10 on your dial) will observeits 30th anniversaryon
the air in December. Until later, Peace.

P. S. It is aked-aver- y Sundaymorningfrom 8:30 to
9:00 a. m. (MoT)

DtiUctutii to Frfcmn, Justkf
mid Equality"

DbOCMtfi tJ Hits nrMi r

owe19YOU, Hfc?readtaflpublic, tootBCMNfJM
ak. You may be crtttciuot somatnsnaemm arc
iwUtdn hut. mt kaat vou wilt nave the

llaatUfactioff of knowing they art truthful andto
thtpoinl. ....... -

i Peoplewll reactto thatwntcn it prtce,ana
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DoctorstoMillions
Dr. GeorgeI. Lythcott,

AdmMitiMoi of the)
Llki J t Alnmn services rtanenr
Mia hy, Lept. or nmn

hi iMTMn services,
operatesthe mostimpo-
rtant federal agency
providing day-to-da- y

primary health cart to
irritant of Americana.

Hfs agency employe
more than 16,000people
andhasanannualbudget
of two bfflinn plus dollars.

More than five million-perso- ns

receive care
through HSA's com-
munity tnd Migrant
Health centers,National
Health Service Corps
and Indian Health
Service. Severalmillion
others, mostly mothers
and chHdran receive
valuable services from
HSA throughits Mater-
nal and Child Health
program.

Since jol ing HSA in
August1977Dr. Lythcott
has becomeincreasingly
aware of the broad
spectrum in human
needsin health.A special
challenge facingHSA is
to ensure access to
health care in isolated
rural communities and
urban ghettoswherean
estimated 28 million
residents are without a
regularsourceof private
secto- - health care.

One meansof helping
thesepeople,often poor
persons not coveredby
welfare or Medicaid, is
through the National
Health Service Corps.
With a 1980 appropri-
ation of $74 million it has
on assignmentin urban
and rural areas 1,211
doctors,341dentists and
508 other medical
support personnel

of them nurses.
Thereare6,500others

in training under a
scholarshipprogramthat
pays for their education
in exchange for their
agreeing to serve in
urban and ural areas
wherethereare .

short-
ages one year for e?ch
year of subsidized
training received.
Twertty-thre- e percentof
trainees are black.,.

0 "Under , Lythcott's
leadership, HSA has
developed several
initiatives designed to
more effectively increase
access tohealth care.
The threemost impor-
tant of theseare in urban
health, rural health and
child'health.

The urban health
program is designed to
build primary care
capacity medically
underservedurbanareas
throughthecoordination
of manpower, support
service, facilities and
technical assistance at
the community level.

This initiative was
cmiM tor unaptarses
with high paice)rtlagei of
poor and ektsrV high
rsant 1 1mi ituay arvcfs
andkmphysician patient
ratios.

In 1980, HSA
mor than 290

urban communityhealth
centersandservingsome
2,250,000 men, women,
and children, many of
them minorities. The
rura' health effort has
received renewed em-
phasis under Dr.
Lythcott's leadership.
Like its urban health
counterpart,it ) targeted
to servepeople living in
medically underaerved
ruralareas.Thisyear Dr.
Lythcott's agency has
supported some 570
project serving more
than two million people
living in rural America.

HSA works with state
and local governmentsIn
trying to develop a
system for identifying
andkeepingin touchwith
high risk mothers and
infants. Key goals of the
child health effort are to
reduce unacceptably .

high infant mortality
rates and to ensurethat
all children are immu-
nised. The effectiveness
of this program cart be
seen in the District of
Columbia, where in one
year therewas a drop of
18 in the infant
mortality rate.

HSA is the agency
within HHS' Public
Health Serviceresponsi-
ble for ensuring''accessto
healthcare.As themajor
federal providerof health
care HSA was called
upon to see that Indo-Chines-e,

Haitian and
Cubanrefugeesreceived
prompt high quality
medical care when they
entered this country.
Since 1978, facilities
supported by HSA
provided healthservices
to more than 425,000
refugees.

HSA also operates
several other programs
in important areassuch
'as' genetic diseases
'hypertensionand black
lung disease. Drl
Lythcott was born in
New York City April 29,
1918. He received a
bachelorof sciencefrom

Thp I
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Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CanFrnAtmosphere
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Dr. George.Lythcott

BatesCollege in 1939and
Graduated from the
Boston University
School of Medicine in
1943. He served as a
consultant for Public
HealthServiceprograms
in smallpox eradication,
American Indian Health
jand Cancer research.
In 1971, he received a
Meritorious Honor
award from the Agency
for International Devel-
opment for directing the
smallpox eradication
program in 29 West and
CentralAfrican coun-
tries where the disease
was stamped out.

In addition to previous
private practice in
pediatrics, Dr. Lythcott
hasserved asa profe-
ssor, inst-ucto-r, and
practitioner in pediatrics

The Parksand Recre-
ation Spring Brochureof
Programswill be in your
January 11, Sunday
Avalanche Journal.

classes,Cultural
Softball informa- -

MENU
Medical Activa-
tors! $1.00. Genie, Box
4090 LDN, Yuma,
Arizona 85364

i

at the New York
University College of
Medicine andthe Boston
University School of
Medicine. From 1969 to
1974 he served as
associate dean and
professorof pediatricsat
ColumbiaUniversity In
1978, hereceivedBoston
University's Alumni
Award and this year he
received an honorary
Doctor of Law degree
from Bates In
1977, he received the
EdwardJenner Profes-
sorship in International
Health at the University
of Wisconsin where he
was a professor of
pediatricsand associate
vice chancellor at TJfti

University's Center for
Health Sciences.

Parks and Recreation Spring
Brochureof Programs

Community Center
pro-

grams,

Gland

LJ

college.

tion, Learn-to-Swi- m

classes, Senior Citizen
services,andmanymore
educational and leisure
experiencesare sched-
uled for you. Life -- Be in
it

SHOP

BIG

SAVINGS

GOLD BOND
WITH FURCHASfc

Watch Meeting
ServicesAt Mt.

Gilead Baptist
The members of

Mount Gilead Baptist
Church wiH engage in
"Watch Meeting Ser-
vices" beginning at 10:45
p. m. Wednesday,
December31.

The public is cordial
invited to attend this
momentou; occasion.

The theme for this

Minority Journalists
undergradaate minority

journalists einploymertt
newspaperindustry underlying
unprepared:

unprepared
challenge minority
journalists learning.

campuses,
publication

opinions.
academically universities

minority
emphasized resulting

couldn't correctly.
Unprepared professionally

speaking
professionalism.

Unprepared victimized
affirmative pressured
universities minority

exceptions
minorities employment

studying
attributes

listening
willingness

acclimated operation
community productive.

Businesses commitment...and
minority journalists

potential,
investment businesses.

commitment.
investment

training, hiring, advancing

newlyweds

abundance,

Child
working children,

information,

Avenue.

Furniture Sale
backedconch, matching

ottoman. Crushed overstuffed,
excepting comfortable bargain $185.00,

Beautiful American couch,
eTirthtones, heirloom excellentcondition.

sell quickly! $125.00.
Call: 745-336-6

FOR

STAMPS
IVIRY

affair w31 be
DCwining.

a
Rev. L. L. Sr. is

the pastorof thehistoric

Church.
"We are going to have

a great time in the Lore,
so comeand bewith us,"
saysRev.

M 1

Too many talented
are unable to find In the

andthe causeIsbeing.

They are to take thedally risksand
of the newsroombecausemost
have receivedonly textbook If

they wereon white they put out theirown
voice, which was usually an unedited of

Vpprepared because let
uptmthe studentsandbasicEnglishcourses
were not thus in journalistswho
liked to write but

because some felt
'their degree was their security and thus became
'relaxed and resorted to slang and bad
English thus shucking their

to deal with being by
action, that colleges and

to move students up.
are of course, and some
are ready for fresh but of

college. Theyhave gone the extra mile
the help of or on their own to reajjy
learn the basics. Their include goodgrades
in college,(that they worked to earn),good
skills on thejob anda to work hard. They
became with the and the

andbecame
needto make a exe--'

wUte it We makesurethat
who have work to develop it. This is an

in our Wehavetochangethe
attitudesin thenewsrooms- convince editorsto make
the same Let's getdown to business--

make an in our minority journalistsby
and them.

From earliest times,
have been

showeredwith the rice of
while the

Car
Will keep mothers at nigh
while they work. For call Mrs.
Nellie M. Ross at 744-083-7 or come by 2402

Globe

For
High chair and

velvet

early
in

Must

Polk,

Mount Gilead Baptist

There

others

should

bride's father threw her
shoeafter the groom,asa
token of his surrenderof
his daughter.

Profwhiml Typing Service

BM ConteuvSebctrk01

Hcwre. Mon fH Serf. 104

New biG jcbarbecve

Polk.

Sandwiches- PlateLunche
aaaaaaVsL

'flaaaaaaaY
'aaaaaaaaaf

By The Pound To Go

if you're driving around
footrngfor somethingto c

come by andget some

BIG JOmBARBSCUi

$812 Idalou Road Phone 763-694-6

NortheastCorner Loop 289 & fdalou Road
John & Dorothy UJishaw

OwnersandManagers

Ludye'sBar-B-Qu-e

aaV &

GoodFoodDaily
"Try Us; You'll Like Us"

11:30 a. m. - 3:00 p. m.

Always A GoodVariety
Of Food

(locatednext to GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDaps
9:00 a.tn . - 3:00 p. m.

7:00p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
1:00p. Ira.- - 2:00a. m.

603 East23rdStreet
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

AUDICION PUBLICO
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Your Absencefrom Church ts A Pot To Clou Us Doon

OBSEQUIES Ford Memorial FordMemorial's The
Mrs. Ellen Tillman Hold Fellowship Holiday Revival OutreachPrayer

Dinner Breakast
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Final rfts for Mrs.
Elton Tillman win htld
Tuesday,DeCtfiibar i&,
1960 at theGreaterSaint
Lultt Baptist Church,
Rev. A. L Davis, pastor,
Rev. R. P. Davis,
officiating.

Mrs. Tillman wasborn
in Calvart, Texas,
Roberson County, to
Mr. and Mrs. M ck
Leppord.

She was united in
marriage to Pink Tillman.

Mrs. Tillman leaves to
Mrs. Tillman pasted
away Saturday.Decenv
ber 20, 1980. She leaves
to .mourn her passing:
two stepdaughters,Mrs.

.
Rosle Lee Turner of the
home; and Mrs. Doris
Marie Carr of Lubbock,

Final rites for Mr. Bob
Henry Phillips were held
Friday, December 26,
I960 at Rising Star
Baptist Church, Rev.
Herman L.
pas'tor, Rev. Trny
Williams

Mr. Phillipswasborn In
Detroit, Texas, Red
River County,to Mr. and
Mr. Joe

, . He was married to
Opal and to
that union was born
three children, namely,
Herman L.
HenriettaM. Phillips and
Ruby N. Price.

Mr. family
moved to Lubbock in
1948. He became a
member of Rising Star

Funeral services were
held

17. for Mr. James
Arthor Ferreli at the 20th

Birch Churchof Christ
with Ben Myers officia

was held in
the City of Lubbock

under the
directionsof SouthPlains
FuneralHome

Mr. Ferreli weeborn in
Burls

son County, to Mr and
Mrs. Jama Brumley
Ferreli on January 8,
1901.

He married Settle
Taylor October 9, IMS,
sab to thai famfy want
bom ten children She

rum in dttJh.
V revftsj came to

Lubbock lt41 He was
at

Texas; three step sons,
O. C. and Pink, Jr. of
Lubbock and James of

Texas; twenty
eleven

great grandchildren,
other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Tillman movedto
Lubbock in 1936 where
she united with the St.
Luke BaptistChurchand
rsmalned a faithful and
active memberuntil her
illness resulting in hir
homegoing.

wereL. O.
Love, A. L. Smith, H. M.
Adams, Charles Deo,
and James Parks.

Jamison and Son
Funeral Home was in
chargeof

Mr. Bob Hemp Phillips

i I

PL

Phillips,

officiating.

Phillips.

Northerton

Phillips,

PhlWpe'ami

. Baptist Church in 1953
'where he was a Deacon

j until his deatrT Sunday
afternoon , December
21, 1980 at 4:15 p.m.

He leavesto mournhis
passing, his wife, Mrs.
Opal Phillips; a son,Rev.
Herman L. Phillips; two

HenriettaM.
Phillips and Ruby Price,
all of a brother
JessiePhillips of Detroit,

a sister,Susie
Steensof Detroit, Texas;
ten one
great a host
of other relatives and
friends.

He vto blessedwith
five ministers in his
family, namely; Rev.
Herman L. Phillips, Rev.
Vernon Price, Rev.
CharlesTanner,Rev. L.
C. Phillips and Re;.
Roger Battle.

were
Leroy, Chiles, Delmer
Harris, Willie Harper,
GroverC. Colvin, Elanzo

and Clarence
Fulsom.

were Dr. F.
L. Lovinos, DeaconOllte
Jones,Deacon
Deacon Garrett, and
BrotherTurner.

Jamison and Son
Funeral Home were in
chargeof

MiJli as foreman and
elevator operator kt
Wrty-ftv- o yea,. He was
(ormsky employee at
Jack's Super Market m
die meat

Mr. Ferreli waj
merried to Jewell

James Ferreli
Saturday. Decem-

ber

tterment

Cemetery

CakJwel.Ttiia,

enpkjvd Economy

Houston,
grandchildren,

Pallbearers

arrangements,

daughters,

Lubbock;

Michigan;

grandchildren,
grandchild,

pbberson,
Honorary

Palfbearers

Murphy,

arrangements.

Hepartment.

Mr.

pmmigi

Pallbearers

Bishop and Mrs. J. E.
Alexander were hostand
hostessfor thecongrega-
tion of Ford Memorial
Church of Ood In Christ
in a delicious turkey and
ham, with all the
trimmings, fellowship
dinner on Monday
evening, December 22.

The dinner was ojveh
in honor of Mfs. T. F.
Ford, the late pastor's
wife.

Gifts wereexchanged,
and Christmas carols
were sungby a group of
young adults of the
church. The Fellowship

RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Rev. &nd Mrs. R. C. D.
Thwel of Hobbe, New
Mexico, (who is featured
In his .column in this
newspaper)spent
Christmasday and night
farewith hersister,Mrs.
E. C. Struggs,andfamily.

The Tieusls were on
their way to Dallas.
Texas where they will
spend the remaining
holidays resting and '

visiting relatives and
friends.

"Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Blakemore enjoyed
having their son,Ronald,
and five grandchildren
home.

Mrs. Mattie Beatyhas
beenshut in with theflu,
Wit it eVi a areiinA liti

daughter and hubby?
earning home, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Gregoryof
San Antonio, Texas.
TheyworshippedatNew
Hope last Sunday
evening.

The Robert Jtpork
spent Christmas in
Houston, Texas with
relatives.

The D. C. Kinner
family -- spent Christmas.

with .their daughterand
sisterin Houston,Texas,

Mary Ann Jonesand
grandchild from Dallas,
Texasspentthe holidays
with their grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
(Bull) Davis.

Mr. andMrs. Dempsey
Taylor had her mother,
Mrs. Elnora Johnson;
andaunt,Mrs. Kyle, both
of Bellinger, Texas, for
the

Barnard Thompson
had a wonderful visit In
DeKci, Texas over the
holidays.

Christmas at the
West'shousestartedoff
with I smeJ eleven
o'clock brunch with
chttdren of Mr. and Mrs.
Chads Weet. Their
children, Sherri Weet
Md AMn and Betty
Christian, aU of Delias;
Greg and Cindy West
from New Mexico;

Travenia January 26,
1969 in Lubfcofk.

Mr. ?eni pasted
awaySunday,Deeenibir
n, m.

He leavesto mournWs
pasting' Ni Ati Mm
JeweU Ftrnsi jf the
home; Awe som.Thomas
A., Jiait$ 1. tni
Leandrtw.aflof Luo
bock. Kantfiti D. at
DtlMtfUrovofPort
Hnod, Texas; three

Mm. Hb M

Stttlff i. Htll of
Kingsvilto Tanit and
Mrs. DorothyL.

Hall was decorated by
Mies Linda Price and
others in Yuletide decor,
wh ichwaewiry bee itiful.
Ever; we hada Wonder-
ful Am.

Sunday afternoon,
December21, Mrs. J. E.
Alexander gave a party
for the youth of Ford
Memorial. The ladles of
the Bible Band helped
with both joyous
occasions.

Mrs. Alexander said
without the helpof all the

- Bible Bandmembers,the
dlftnir would not have
beena succeet;

Michael Sims of Denton:
andKennethandClifford
Burrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat "

Robertsand grand
.

mother, Ruby Hollis,
servedChristmasdinner.
The holiday endedwith a
trip to El Paso,Texasto
see their son, Sammy
Sims, imhe SunBowl on

andgrandkids.Members
of the family would lite to
wish each andeveryonea
happyholiday seastmto
each and everyone.

In addition to the
Christmas holidays,
DeShanWest,sonof Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesWest,
celebrated his teVith
birthday with a diedo
party with eleven guest
andMies Crisey Roberts
m the "Disco Queen."

Happy birthday,f
DeShanll

Serviceswere asuual
last SundayatNew Hope
Baptist Church, beojnn--
irvg with SundaySchool
at 9:30 a. m. At 11 a.m .,
the cnoirs were at their

(

post of duty. Pastor
Dunn brought the '

message.His scripture
was taken from Psalms
48:12-15-. He wasn't
foeHng too good. His
feillng too . good.

A LeadershipTraining
course wiB be held at
New Hope Baptist
Church,January7, land
9, beginning each
eveningat 7:30 p. m, Rev.
3. J. Bradford, Sr.of Fort
Worth, Texas, wili be
osfHigcdne. PaetorDunn
is aeWngaJofficers ofthe
church to attend this
meeting,

wft&4
Let us not forgot to

pray foroursick andshut

awJ erf aBhwje Jowur

brothes, Jukte Ttotori,
King Harvey, bnch of
Ubbock. Ithh HHar..
of OtXpi and it C.
Jeckton of Wtco; a
eatAstietu BaiekasjAeBMBBaBVaw

rvn or wis. npnK,
4htWjutinianjMjnavier ewsjsr

enjwen. mrte grait
gfnekhMaVft, dluur

iStifirfc wtrt
Ktrmitt Otlt. liilainMekef. Levi Hanrta.
WaWtSWMWSWLi
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International Evangelist
CharlotteReynolds

International Evange-
list Charlotte Reynolds
will be conducting; a
Holiday Revival at the
Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ. The-reviva-l

beganon Sundty.
December 28, and will
continue throughFriday,
January 2. Services
began at 7:30 p. m.
nightly.

Evangelist Reynolds4$
an international known
prophetess that Is
turning the world upside
down with her unique
message. The Lord has
annointedEvangelist
Reynolds to preach the
Gospel. Spiritual gifts are

in and. bereavedfamilies
of thecommunity. There
aremany!

,

Mr. A. B. Mitchell is in
ICU at Methodist
Hospital. His daughter?

VVlinnieGeneof Albu-
querque,N. M., is here.

Sidney Hall, Jr. is in
ICU at Methodist
Hospital.

Mr. John Evans'
brother is sick in Dallas,
Texas.

This writer received
word last Saturday
morning that hir cousin
in Brdwrtwood Texas

Attend

2411Fir Ave.
Lubbock,Toxae 79404
PknM.i AflXLPIAi ten

WEEKLY
td Icbftal

MtryUi WwtkJp

FT!

u

in operation, healing
prophecy, and working
of miracles.

You will have to tee it,
hear it, exorlence it,
know it, God's power In
action. Evangelist
Reynolds Is a teacher
sentby God.

The public Is Invited to
comeand be bleepedby
God, through this
woman of God. The
pastor is Bishop J. E.
Alexander.

Transportation servi-
cesare in operation.You
may call 763-846-2 or 794

J2 44.
The church is located

at 1602 Quirt Avenue.

was found dead in her
bathroom.

Mrs. Mattie Day is
home from the hospital.
Stye is reported to be
doing-- rrfcely after having jj
surgery.Sheisretffi'Sr1
her daughter's home,
Mrs. Edith Quinney

Rose Colbert's father
passed last Saturday.
Funeral services were
held yesterday(Wednes-
day) at St. Matthews
Baptist Church,with the
pastor, Rev. R. S.
Stanley, officiating.

TheHarry Stokley.Jr.
family attended eir
uncle'sfuneral last week.

BSIVICSM
. a m

. .MliM A.M.

Christ Tmpk Church

Hyne Memorfo Chapel . lfJk
Church Bishop

W.D.Hapnes
Ft. Worth, Txa 76106

Phone: to1l&Mm
Chutjshof God In Chritt, Inc.

P. O. UX
Lubbock, Team TWO!

Bishop W. IXHemeepremtmat Christ
Temple och Flrtr and Third Sunday

WorshpHour 11:30A.M.

with Pit$t Muptitt Church
IWElBtkmOe

f4fS9syi

' Ill p.m.
Nigit 7t3l P.M.

tommiMrMeemimwvtomttimemit'
mMmsmitemmiiemmmm
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What are your plans
for 81?? Did your
activities thit Holy
Seasonkkmtty with th?
Christ did? wave you
pleased with your
spiritual accomplish-menu-?

If not,you should
make some change.

ti Chronicles 7sl4
"If my people,which

drecattedby my natne.
Shallhumble them'
selves and pray, and'
seekmy face,andturn
from their wicked
way: then will I hear
from heaven,andwilt
forghe their sin and
will heal their Land.

Thought for the
week! "Qet rid of
sham. By sham, we
mean, fahe living,

IMm ft
Owner

of

riu

"A not
with ike

of the

Ovi Our

bt
you
Ml

We an sure all had
of phyeictl activity

on bet but
what

The
and

Rke to with you
love and for
the new

any come
out of '

Our next will
be in the of
Mrs.

Avenue. arid see.
Mrs.

Mrs. C. E. vice
Mrs. C. E.

and
D. reporter.

"20 for student! '

Mae'sBoutique
The ht Faehhn

Stylish For &

ParkwayDrive
Lubbock Texas

iKrrSSfeCSMc

GileadBaptht
2512Fir Avenue ft.

806744-536-3

for the
Christ"

"Come Worship With

11:45 m.
5:00p. m.

African Methodist
Episcopal

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806)

Lubbock, Texts

dhurfh that's afraid to
Identify fruttirmtlnn

Black experience.

"Ged Father. Chrltt

.................

7i60

Rethftner, Men Our

SundaySchool
Morning Worship

Worship

Living God
C.W.F.F.)

4m N. Ava

'Where The True

act,speaking
what ore." Think
about

plenty
Thursday,

about spiritually?
presidents,

members staff would
peace,

goodhealth
star.

Can good
Nasareth?
meeting

held home
Eftxabeth Lovett,

2640 East
Come

M.Ward, presi-
dent; Fair,
president;
Brown, secretary;
Mrs.

Discount

Latest
Jeans Hoys Girl

JaOks&h

1813

Cody Gipon

'Mount Church

"Contending Excellency

Morning Worship
Training Union

wvwwwwws
BetheL

Church

744-755-2

Evening

Usi" Pastor

9t30 AM,
,10,45A.M.

P.M.

Brother" "Pfl rktmn, fmot

urch The
(Mottoi

Zenith
Phone: 44-645-9.

Qosml
Preached

Baylpr

Hood,

JSuerybody always IVefcome Krr

,
II

Manager u

I

r m

.... a.
Baptist
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u;uup. in.
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Sunday School. :4 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
YP.P.U. 4KJ0 P.M.
EMente Worship . . . . 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Servicti. . . . 7:00 P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

. mm m m mm
ovtwpvxm,ium)cmpcM . m

806747-273-1



PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Pawport ID Placement

FaM Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B & W -- 2ft x 3H 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phona: 762-558-2

r

1622 BroadwayAvenue

Savewith the
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

MOMF Of FlCr FIRST FEDF.RAt

m BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34.h A AVE W

50th ft ORLANDO

6 RROWNFIF.I.D

Ask how we canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Ovr60 Offices Ststewkte,
RedcmalOffice
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock,Texas79401
763-940- 1

FIRSTMXAS
SavingsAssociation

Wehavewaystobeat
the801s. ,

Member FSLIC

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc. t

coot C..il A... !) ul2

' Lubbock, Texas

747-297-4
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I PLANKS A C & REFRIGERATION 1

I CHAt't r.i 1'l.ANKR Fm ? 400. 1
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HOUSE FOR SALE
aaaaBaaaaeaoaee4aaaaaaeaaaaaaaaa

BV OWNER: LAKE RANSOME CANYON

ExcUnt View on 1 12 Rim Lot Custom3
Badroom, 2 Bath, Formal Living and Dining
Room,PluslargepaneledFamily Roomwith wall
to wall build-i- n Bookcases. Many Extras!
Aseumablenon-escalatin- g, loan of $47,000.00at
9. Equity $51,000.00or new loan. Total Price
$98,500.00.Owner will give cash landscaping
allowance.Forappointment,call 744-094- 0, after
6 p. m. and weekends, call 829-243-0.
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Pi oftwmiial Prhititiji & Ty n u ttum
IU I ui 2MI Street - 762-Mf- 2

We SetTypi
W8 Set Type

WE SET TYPE

Wi Set type

511

W lit Tyni Fr flyer,
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!'ubbock
JBtgeft

2
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ADC OR RENT THROUGH THE

I MM
JuHL

GuitarPlayerNeeded

Gtdtarplover neededfor Latin Combo.Mumt
haveown equipment.Foraudnion,caff 747-641- 4

after 6 p. m.

YESTERDAYS'AUTOS

For Your Business

Try Us!!

Buying ClassRings & Silver Coins

804 4th Street

t buhci acntibc
-

Ejjjfev

flttfifA
74S-535- 8

Way -- WUSsW

rtKHM

J Billy's Auto Sales
j Proudly

AnnouncesThe Association
of
r :

For All Of Your Transportation
Please Allen

Phone
CreditNo Problem!!

Can Buy Billy's
. A

w
Avenue'

WANT TO BUY, SELL
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

4

SOMEONETO WORK !

I

I

I

C.

I I

Call:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

510

f METHOBISO I 1
HOSPITAL hospital

MtorftwMwt m-- I For more information I
Hi rrimo wrakwmnt

Pal I I lubtooch General rs, I.

line avn re

I
f Jt I

At
Amttrx C-fi- e

XK

jtaj

KM., tlE

All
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Z9th m
3l1 ft',

J

I

j

j

j

I I
rn'"mn$nm

(T 1 743-335- 2

' I Empto

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratesfrom . Day by Day --

Week Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meals.
Available from $348.00 month. Good
Continental and American food. Executive
HouseMotel Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 m.; 5 p. m. 10 p. m.

,. 2121 Amarillo Highway Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 76&8591 Troy Masscy,Owner

r9rrra mni I twin
1 Spielafernahi HeavyEatripmentandTruck mm

24-HO-UR HCAP SERVICE 1

CaN or WINDY
f 713-13- 07 I ;

Two Radio Dispatch :
UAeeefc, Texas ; 'Wl

I

I

KK

Needs,
Contact Davis

762-114-4

Everybody

& U
'4K-- Hil

I

!

$14.00

ffy

Results McKever,

East23rd Street

SEES

rrsivit'rrrrm'fs'Wl

JHElraV

Texae

I There are a lot of
jl ways you can save

JOBS MaleFemale

V5bV
lqol Opportunity

also

&
to

Jap9
m

UWMtk, Tex

OAytfiMlDWELL

MerrtMeatw.

ft 3

Call

ATTENTION
hoi;

Sell ClassifiedAds

Your

COMMISSION

For Information

you in
completing and

applica-
tions.

counseling,
emcr--.

to
elderly arfd the

1532 East 19th St.

762c6411, Ext. 2305

3 D

E, p1.1
AR DS VaSSI I ! I jn!WP

1 ManWTntSWsultant Ij j

57Ch StAWT v'Lubbock,
I Box 2553 806;792.92&1 1 r1 . the nadom I i iern EDDIE P. ! VVI ,1506 E. 23td St? s (806)
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., "Greeting LH I
I andseasonal .

"

? Prescription - Druss I

OPEN , A. am A
7 DaysPer HhB 19

j-
-

j 9 (X.m . to 10 p. m. iHK WrM

mi

ac'sHandyHands
RepairService

- K ashingMachines- Dryers
Air Conditioners - - - Etc.

I Guaranteed IflRaymond - Owner
I

p.

Lubbock, or -

4
I

Callus J

today i I

I Wewanttohelpyou J

.conserveenergy J

it I"" ;. I

l1Mll 763h2881
4 L t , ,

I

Ht UJl-3g- Zr --rr .TS

SEWIVES

From
HIGH

Y

CONTACT

Community

We

food

We provide
home

weatherizatioht,
food,

help the

handicapped,

HUNTER o J

WELDING

II
RICH ATES

L

IIjP.O.

IJHARDSON
762-361- 21

OPEN

S

I;! Week

Stoves
Sinks Doer Lochs

Jr.
Day Night 744.6432

,te

1

Home.

More

HELP?

Services

assist
welfare

stamp

gency utilitf
payment

CO

lSiE013.

Telephone

(OWNER)

Cards"
Jbveryday

I

I

SAM IAWTIRM
P'efetsiortal

New Furniture St
Appliance

SteroesStTVstoldon,
i

Quality Discount :
Furniture ,

1207 BroadwayAve.
747-701-1

j StjftHtturm Loansup to

j j

j Qualify Finance j

1207jBroodtwiy Aue.
747-708-1 j

pORJOBINPORMATlON; '

rj WITH THE I

' City of Lubbock

; call
!; 762-244- 4

!'"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

ovaraTiTfryirrrn'O
I TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 3

--- - tfor information regardingrt

Texas

9

k at TEXAS TECH3
UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-32-1

ki .u equal cmHoymefn upponumiy ai

i p Thfowgh Aiflrmatlve Action" 3
I i d o o inai ta.attatittn-
T

1 I 17

1

J Lf t, Uf Cf II Lf 11111 imtit
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

ft
792-711-2

ext.J35
y

6cI0 QuakerJv;nue
Lubbock, Texas 794J3

"Equal OpportunityEmployer

Willis Afro
Glycerin

Available at yourfavorite Hair Care Centeror atkfarH.
Hair Is Mere "fMiageafale, Shines, Is.
Sottor, Is Easierto Cetftfe, Healthier, has
Ne Split Ends.
Restoresnatoral moisture fee your hair.

product of VfUHe Drug Cm. Overton, Texa m

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReasonableFees

No Cash RetainerRediiired

BROWN
A Corporation

l?0Motrt
767.8054

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The

Lubbock Digest '

1

lift

NEEDS:

JSepotntert Editor

CokmmiMt. NswaBoys Sf. Girk

lit Hid Jbflottrins orcoi;
Sterton Plalm;ku; Amarillo - Post

ltfiWkl - Levelland - Midland
Q4mQ lM$mm - T&hoka

4lfi tlr aro osf Soyift Hums
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f laWiirfc 7Mti 79406
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$100.00
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J

Qmployment
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-
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BEAT

BREAKFAST TO

In today'sNeck American
home, evoking is no tonger
the responsibWty of one
person. Becauseof busy and
varied scheduf's, usually
every member of the family
at sometime or anotherhas
io prenarepersonalmeals or
meals for other membrn of
the familv The Kitchen Beat
Is designed to meet some
need of lite various cooksln
the modern black family.

Eat a food breakfim and
yoti can benefit from the
nutrition and cnargy needed
to get you aoingTor the day.

Understanding whybrstk-fas-t
is important can help to

establish a regular routine
designedto fit your particular
needs. When you ret up in
the morning', it lias likely
been severalhours since your
last meal. To supply you with
the energy you need to get
you going.it is recommended
that you have one-four-th to
one-thir- d of your day'squota
of calories andmajor nutri-
ents at breakfast.The num-

ber of calories varies with
yrnir age, weight and activity
level. A young woman doing
light work needs fewer calo-

ries thanan active teenageror
a man doing heavy manual
labor.

Your body also requires
approximately one-four-th to.
one-thir- d of its daily supply
of protein at this first meal.
Protein is vital for the
growth, maintenance and
repair of all body tissues, as
well as for other body func-- .
tions. Adequate protein at
breakfast helps to keep the
blood sugar level up for that
senseof well-bein- g that will
carry you through the morn-
ing.

Sincefamily membersgo in
different directions, anda sit-do-

breakfast may not be
possible for many house-
holds, there is no reasonwhy
traditional menu ideas can't
be changed. For example,
almpsf anyone can use a
blender or a mixer to whip up
his or her own bevorage
breakfast-in-a-glas- s. Start
with a shelf-hand- y jar of
orange flavor instant break-
fast drink, add an egg and
milk and you have the mak-

ings for a Deluxe Nog. When
fresh fruits are in season,add
them to your blender bever-

agesfor more good tasteand
nutrition.

For a very specialbreakfast
treat, enjoy your nag with
homemade Raisin-Cere- al

fifT -UF-ANIVGC

Mufini made with bran
Hakes. They can be made in
advance and warmed jum
before serving.

This meal provides 490
calorics, about one-thir- d of
an adult'sdaily protein need,
along with a day'ssupply of
vitamin C and significant
mounts of vitamin A, cal-

cium, thiamine, riboflavin
and iron.

Dttate Nog
RedpeCrurtesy

General Foods
1 tablespoonorangeflavor

Instant breakfast
drink

I cold cup milk
egg
Ground nutmeg

Combine Instant breakfast
drink,, milk and egg. Beat
with rotary beater or in an-- ,

electric blender until well
blended. Pour into 1 large
glassor 2 smalt glasses.Sprin-
kle with nutmeg. Makes
about 1 V cups or 1 large or 2
small servings.

One IV cup serving (10
fuid ounces) provides:
Calories 290
Protein 25 grams
Carbohydrate IS grams
Fat IS grams

Percentageof U.S. Recom-
mended Daily Allowance
(U.S. RDA):

" Proton 30
Vitamin A .40
Vitamin C 100

Calcium 40

Uaisin-Ccre-al Muffins
RedpeCourtesy

General Foods
1 cup sifted se

flour
2 tablespoonssugar
2 teaspoonsbaking

powder
SA teaspoon salt
Vi cup shortening
Vi cup raisins
Vi cup milk
1 egg, well beaten,
1 V cups' bran flakes

Sift flour with sugar, .haking
powder and salt. Cut in
shortening; add raisins. Com-

bine milk and egg; add to
flour mixture. Mix only
enough to dampen flour
Fold in cereal. Fill greased
muffin pansabout two-thir-

full. Bake at-40-0 for about
20 minutes, or until lightly
browned. Makes 8 to 10 muf-
fins.

One muffin p'Ovides the
following:
Calories 200

Around The World
Continuedfrom Page4

liberation movements,becausehe views political
eventson thecontinentthroughtheprismof a global
test of wills with the Russians.

This doctrinaire outlook could be softened
somewhatsincetht President-elec-t is expectedto rely
heavily on advisers, some of whom shown a
sophisticated understanding of African events.

GeorgeBush, the Vice Ptesident-elec-t and former
U. N. Ambassador,told African Reportmagazine
during thecampaign thatU. S. indifference to Zambia
and other frontline states opposing South Africa
leaves them little alternative but to seek Soviet
assistance.

And ChesterCrocker, who enjoys a leading role
amongReaganforeign policy advisersasheadof the
African Studiesat GeorgetownUniversity's Center
for StrategicandInternational Studies(CSIS), shows
an equal sensitivity for the subtleties of African
Politics. CSIS's1979 study, ImpilcathnsofSovist
and Cuban Activities in Africa warned, "To
eschewdealings with important political actors in
Africa becauseof presumehostidi y towardthe U. S.
may beshortsighted.EvenAfrican states(hatprofess
Marxitm-Lenninis- may havecertain foreign policy
fld security neecUcompatible with U. S. interests."

$ If9
4 gram

Crbphydrfte 14 trams
rm to i

eof U.S. ftecom--
asswfeBtt4 PhiW
Aflowtmx(U.S. HO):
Protein 6
Vhamin A
Th.atninc 10
Riboflavin 10

Niacin 8

Calcium 4
Iron 10

We believethatour readers
will want to support those
advertisers who support the
press of Black America. We
aresure, therefore, tuat when
you select the ingredients for
your "get-up-an- d go ' ' break-
fast thatyou will want to use:

Calumet baking powder
Crisco Shortening
Domino Sugar
Gold Medal se

flour
Post40 bran flakes
Morton Salt
Spice Island seasoning
Sunkist raisins
Tana oranttc ffavot

instanthi iAfa. ttiuix

i

All

12

r

' FOOD iNC. t

LUNCH
January5

Chkken 'n
GrewBoom

Whole Kernal Com
Hot Roth Butter

12pf. y:ik

Tuesday,January6

BBQ GermanSausage
PotatoRound

Coiesknu
- Butter

FreehApple
12 pt. Milk

January
7

Burrito wctiili
French Fries

Spinach

BonelessLoin Tip

Lb.

Peyton's Meat

DriedBlackeyed

PEAS
DriedBlackeyed

PEAS
TIDE

KKJLJrk
Keilogg's

tjK
7W &4lf STORCS. gB3Sm

SCHOOL
ELEMENT

Monday,

Dumplings

SHcedPeache

Cornbrwad

Wednesday,

VSDA

STEAK

BOLOGNA
f

Oz. Pkg.

$1.09

iu,.

4'

2Lb.

Giant Size

DelMonte

PUMPKIN
COCA

6Paktn,l

CROUTTES
SunKist

ORAN
Lh.

Lb

ILb. ....
r m ii. "i fi - jt in .eftr i itr

Apricot Cobfcfar
18pt. WHfc

TYwtmJo)', January$

Batter Fried Fish w
Tartar Sauce

Button Potatoes
CheeseWedge

Cornbread- Butter
Fruit Cup
If 2 pt. milk

Friday, January9

Spaghetti wMeat
Sauce

Dressing
' EtudtehPeas

Hot RoHs - Butter
Cake .

12pt. Mltk

SECONDARY
CHOICE

0.

'

.

. r

frn' y- - km

........
A A r t at a ri A

Svdad

Januaryf
ChickenPot PUs

cngasnrwas

January
7

Long JohnSandwich
French F ies

January8

Beans 'n Frank
Carrots

Friday, 9

, Choice

January5

Chunks
ToasterPast'y

1980 arnia

2

PurePork

V Package

....39

77(C

m
39p

1.79

kuu

39$

39

Yellow

ONIONS
iv. 25F

SuM4tt

OTATOES

'EARS

NUS

$2.69

ilandputfjer

Tuesday,

Wednesday,

Thursday,

January

Manager's

BREAKFAST

Monday,

Pineappiy

Gooch

Pound

$125

Pinto

BAG

QraPeJtd

ButteredToastJa9y
12pt. MUk

Wednesday, January

Apple Juice
Botfcd

All

Oz.

1 Lb.

-- 6

4 Lb.

14

3

C

oenoiaLemonn-- F

Jr 7 oz.

A ..

nMetToe&Jey
ifltpt.

, January8

HrWHk

BkWsWm

If it's Borden,
itis gatto good.

Peyton's Meat

FRANKS
Pkg.

Peyton'sFrontier

Pkg.

Bo3

DETERGENT
ContadinaWholePeeled

POTATOES
Ranch

Thursday

Friday, January9

TomatoJuke
Waffle u Hot Syrup

Little Smokies

;

12Oz.

Ron pok...

Style

-- vwoz. for

Hunt'sTomato r
8OZ...5

ruraiwrvfoifvyiIojrl
DETERGENT
FntcutrsInstant

.o,

4

4

Ji, m lWkJF m&F

42

Comet

be

m..

MBk

iipt.tm

l2pt.mi:

98P

98$

$1.65:

$1.49
$1.00

TISSUE $1.59

BEANS $1.00
SAUCM- - for$mQ0

COFFEE

nn4w
$1.89
$4.09

eee,yir

Mru. Tuckers Oi.

SHORTENING$129
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